
GRANTS TO THE CHURCHES OF THE N. B. AND 
P. E. I, CONFERENCE.

The annual meeting of the missionary 
committee of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island conference was held 
in Centenary church, Fredericton, on Wed
nesday last. There were present : Rev. 
Dr. Sprague, the president; Rev. Thos. 
Marshall, the secretary; Rev. E. Evans, 
treasurer; and Rev. Douglas Chapman, Geo. 
Harrison; F. W. Harrison, R. W. Weddall, 
Dr. Inch and Hon. W. G. Strong.

The grant from the central missionary 
committee to this conference was $6,987, 
and it was apportioned аз follows:
St John District,
Fredericton^.........
Miramichi,...........
Sack ville,.............
St. Stephen...........
B. E. Island,....

To the churches of the Fredericton and 
Miramichi districts the grants were made as 
follows:

Fredericton District—
Kingsclear,.. . :. ..
Gibson,............. .... Л
Nashwaak, .............
Stanley,....
Boiestowo,..
Keswick....
Gagetown..
Canterbury,.
Hartland...............................
Andover and Arthurette,
Upper Kent,......................

.$1528
1790
410
862
880

. 969

$125
225

.... 85
135

.. 169
160

.. 240
250

.. 50 

.. 245
25

$1,790
Miramichi District—

Newcastle,......................
Weldford,........................

$130
2S9

$419
The basis of appropriation was fixed as 

follows: for ordained married men on city 
■misions, $900; for ordained married men in 
other missions, $750; unordained men, $490.

Kent County Municipal Elections.
Further returns from Kent are as follows :

I і
» і
60 84 43
18 0 44

7 4

Harconrt.
No 1. Station............
“ 8. Salmon River...............................  —
** 3. Adams ville and Coal Branch... 47

115 100 01

з «
з I 5 3Richibucto.

No. 1. Court House.
V 2. Kingston....
“ 3. Village.........
•* 4. North West..

Totals.................
Wsthen (new), Atkinson (old), elected. 
Richibucto—-M c Al mon and Peters, old 

members, re-elected.
Weldford—Robert Murphy (new), J. 

Johnson (old), elected, defeating Alex. Mun- 
die, present councillor.

Càrleton—Maxime Daigle (old), Keady 
O’Leary (oew )

St. Louis—Frank M. Richard (old), Basile 
Johnson (new.)—Telegraph.

24 83. iH
И It 4

121 772
20

179 102202

Methodist Missions.

Peculiar Infatuation.
DIFFERENT METHODS OF FOLLOWING THE IN

JUNCTION “LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

Do men ever fall in love with each other ?
Women do. Not long ago a young 

woman in New Jersey was married to a 
youthful laborer' on her father’s farm. 
Sometime afterward it was discovered that 
the husband was a female; the young wife 
refused, however# though earnestly entreat
ed by her friend*, to give up her chosen 
consort. The strangest part of the discov
ery was the fact that the bride knew her 
husband was a woman before she was led to 
the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange infatu
ation for cne of their own sex, they at least 
oftentimes give evidence of the fact that 
they love one another. There are many 
instances on record where one man has 
given his life for another, There are many 
more instances where men have- given life,to 
another.

It is a prond possession—the knowledge 
that one has saved a precious human life. 
Meriden, Conn, is the home of such a happy 

John H. Preston, of that city, July
11th, 1890, writes: “Five years ago I was 
taken very sick, I had several of the best 
doctors, and one and all called it a compli
cation of diseases. I was sick four years, 
taking prescriptions prescribed by these 
same doctors, and I truthfully etate I never 
expected to get any better. At this time, 
I commenced to have the most terrible
pains in my back. One day an old friend 
of mine, Mr. R. T. Cook of the firm of 
Curtis A Cook, advised me to try Warner’s 
Safe Cure, as he had been troubled the same 
way and it had effected a core for him. I 
bought six bottles, took the medicine as 
directed and am to-day a well man. I am 
sure no one ever had a worse case of kidney 
and liver trouble than I had. Before this I 
was always against proprietary medicines 
but not now, oh, no.”

Friendship expresses itself in very 
peculiar ways sometimes; but the true friend 
is the friend in need.

Life and Times of sir Leonard ТШ07.
Arrangements have been made with Mr. 

James Hsnnay, editor of the Evbnio Gaz
ette, to write a book on the life and times 
of Sir Leonard Tilley, governor of New 
Brunswick. The volume will be one of the 
most valuable historical works ever issued in 
this province, and will cover the political, 
social and industrial history of the past 
seventy years. This period is the most im
portant the province has seen. The struggle 
for responsible government was brought to a 
successful termination and the provinces 
formed into a confederation in that time. 
The story of these two great events; the 
personal history of Sir Leonard Tilley ; the 
building of roads and railroads, and the gen
eral development of the province will be the

Grand Division.
The grand division S. of T. opened busi

ness at Sfc. John last Wednesday evening, 
G. W. Patriarch, U. J. Thorne pretiding, 
and a large number of delegates present. 
The O. W. P. delivered his address. 
Grand Secretary Armstrong submitted his 
report showing the groat success of last 
year’s work of the order. It showed ID 
divisions organized, 2531 persons initiated 
and present number of members 6497. *"

II. B. Hetherington was appointed Grand 
Lecturer and during the year has visited 42 
divisions, addressed 51 public meetings and 
quite a number of schools ; six divisions 
were resuscitated and three organized.

The election of officers resulted as follows :
H. J. Thorne, Albion division, St. John, 

Grand Worthy Patriarch.
John C. Thomas, Granite Fvock division, 

Carletoh, Grand Worthy Associate.
Andrew J. Armstrong, Excelsior division, 

St John, Grand Scribe.
Rev. John C. Berrie, Wilberforce division, 

Milltown, Grand Chaplain.
Alex. McLean, jr., Moncton division, 

Moncton, Grand Conductor.
Daniel J. Bruce, Spring division, Hamp

ton.

tilltix o‘elock, to let the place dry, and it is 
thought that the child must have went in
side and fe.l through the opening in the 
floor during the afternoon.

If the chill foil into the place late in the 
afternoon, as seems to be the case, it must 
have laid there an hour or eo after it fell in 
before the tide would be high enough to 
drown it. There were several bruises on 
the child's head caused by the fall.

Coroner Berryman will probably hold an 
inquest this evening. — St. John Gazette of 
27th.
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Mowat waa helped out of the room, it wes 
found that his face and arms, were veiy 
badly burned, while his hip was injured 
from being thrown by the force < f the ex
plosion, The others whose names we have 
not learned, are not so seriously burned and 
will be all right again in a few week's time. 
Mr. Mowat although suffering a great deal 
is oet-of danger and his many friends will 
be rejoiced to see him round again. The 
buildings on either side soon caught, and as 
the L C, R. had only one hose, it was need 
to keep down the heat on the ice house 
while MowaVs Urge building was soon 
doomed. The citizens worked well to save 
most of the immense stock in the ware
house, consisting of molasses, beef,, pork, 
flour, oats, fish, etc. A quantity of rope, 
nets, etc., on the upper floor was lost. We 
learn Mr. Mowat** loss is heavy, and the in
surance only $2000. The government ice 
house was also destroyed. A good many of 
the newspapers have reported the fire incor
rectly. Mr. Mowat is attended by Dr. 
Lunam.

conspicuous features of the book. No one is 
better equipped with the information neces
sary, than Mr. Hanniy, and in its produc
tion he will have the active assistance

gtiramictii smi ths Rorth 
ghm. etc, the law is silent on that point.

Ok, this ringing in the ears l 
Oh, this humming in the head ! 

Hawking, blowing, snnffing, gasping, 
Watering eyes and throat a-rsaping, 

Health impaired and comfort fled, 
Till I would that I were dead !

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal 
troubles, when the worst cases of chronic 
catarrh in the head are relieved and cared 
by the mild, cleansing and healing proper
ties of Dr. Sages’ Catarrh Remedy. It 
purifies the foul breath, by removing the 
cause of offence, heal* the sore and inflamed 
passages and perfects a lasting cure.

Hay, Oats &c. by Auction. MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION COTУ To be sold at Public Auction In 

Scales, Chat ban, on
front of ITayж NOTICE OF SALE.of Sir Leonard Tilley and other prominent 

The volume will comprise upwards of
Щ

Thursday, 6th Nov.Moset to to».—Яв» edit.

Trustee Sale of the estate of Ii. A. 
Sweexey, Lower Napoo.—we adrt.

The Great Oktoihal and only Harring
ton, in Masonic Hell, next Saterday after
noon sod evening.—Ses advt.

Removal Mr. Z. Tinglcy, has removed 
his heir dressing sad shoving parlor to the 
store in the Beaaon Block, lately vacated by 
biggie A Co.

- Sale or Раіятпки, Ere.—Misa Minnie 
Morrison will wU some pointings, pictures, 
and ia the fancy lies, sofa cushions, jars, 
aA* to-day (Tbersday) at her Studio, Ben- 
A*3!ock, from 2 p. m. till 8pm.

(>RE рож TSE Piokbek Wd Fredericton 

Okie referring to the Pro*MR insinuâtes 
that CampbeUton is in Quebec. Better 
things ere expected from an editor who ie a 
son of the Chief Superintendent of educs- 

New Brunswick. —Pioneer.

men.
500 piges and will be printed with new 
type on good paper and will be well bound. 
John A. Bower, St. Join, X. B. ia the pub 
lisher.

СД
To tlie heirs of John Donoghue late of the Par iali 

«b-v,.,Q tbe County of Northumberland in 
the Province of New Brunswick and all others 
whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

°J * "ewer or Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
or Mortgage, bearing date the third day of Septem
ber, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 

1-і ta nnd Seventy-five and made ltetween V e 
laid John Donoghue and Catharine, his *iro„ it the 
one part and John McLaggan, of the Parish of 
Blackyille, in the County and Province aforesaid, of 
*b® °„“,вг Ptrt. end registered in Volume 50, Pages 
018, 614, 615 and 616, of the Northumberland Cou 
Records, there will, for the purpose of eatief) ing 
the money secured by said Mortgage, default having 
Veen made in the payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction, in front of the Engine House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the. County of Northumbjrland afore- 
■ai'l, at the hour of twe) ve o’clock, noon, on Satur
day, the third day of January next, the lands and 
premises described in the said Indenture of Mortgige 
aforesaid, “All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
laud and premises situate, 1) ing and being on the 
north side of the South - west Branch of tho Miramichi 
River, in the Parish of Derby, in said County, bound- 
ed on the westerly aide by tend, granted to 
George Ripple and now in tbe possesion of William 
O Bnen, on the lower or easterly side by lands 
formerly deeded to Alexander Ferguson and now 
owned and occupied bv William Cliff, in front by 
the River and extending in tgitrto the full extent of 
the original grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
of lot number four, known as the Clous ton property 
being the same laud and premises conveyed to the 
said John Donoghue by James Jardine and wife by 
deed bearing date the tweentieth day of August.’’ 
Together with all and singular the buildings and im- 

the said premises, belonging 
iywise appertaining.
Dated this twenty fourth day of October, A. D.

commencing at 10 30 o’clock a. ra.

Tons No. 1 Hay, 200 Bushels Одів,
“ No. 2 “ 2 heavy draft Hursea

1 driving Home,
“ Oat Straw, 1 yearling colt,
" Wheat Straw, 2 Tons Burley

Tho above is from George Dickson’s farm Napan. 
Teims:—10 months credit on approved joint notes.

E. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.

The steamers ‘ NELSON” and 
will run daily on the r respective routes from and 
after Friday. Sept. 5th, at fmiuwj

STR. ‘’MIRAMICHI, * Capt. DeGrace,
will leave Chatham f.ir N-wrustic at 7."0 a in., 
and Newcastle for Cliaiha n and peints down 
river at 8-16 a. m.

‘MIRAMICHI”
“ No. 3 ”

A Newspaper Directory for Oaa&la.
Messrs. A. McKim & Co., Advertising 

Agents of Montreal, are preparing what will 
be the first comprehensive newspaper direct
ory of this country.

Canada is now quite large enough and its 
journalistic interests of sufficient importance 
to require its own annual Newspaper Direct
ory and there arc several new features of the 
proposed work which will make it a valuable 
hand-book for all seeking information con
cerning the Canadian Pres?.

We bespeak for this enterpriring firm, the 
hearty support and со-орзгаїі >n of Canadian 
publishers generally.

STR. “IN ELSO N,”
CAPT. THOMAS PLTE ISON,

--------WILL ILE A/VTO--------

Chilhim ! Nelsou ! Xewcis'lo
for Douglast’wn, ; f. r Newcastle, (Call’? Wh.nf, 

Keir’d Mill, j Kerr's MHI, lor Kerr’s Mill) 
Newcastle and 1 Douglas town Douglas town
Nelson. ! and Chatham and Chatham.

SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME.
9.00 a m j 9.40 n. in. Г 10.15 a. m.

11.00 a.m. j 11.40 a. m. 12.15 a.m.
2.00 p. *u 2.4V p. ni. : 3.15 p. m.
5.00 p. ш. I 6.00 p. m.

PROBATE NOTICE
MARRIED-

NEW BRUNSWICK,
NORTHUMBERLAND 89.
To the Sherff of the County of Nnrthvmlierland 

or any Constable within the said County, Greeting:
, Л1?*"** Dol,ald Mac Lachlan, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Henry Wyge, late of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, de
ceased, has filed »u account of his administration of 
the estate and effects of the said deceased and his 
prayed that tbe 8»me m»y be passed and allowed.

Y ou are therefore required to cite the heirs ami 
next of kin of the said deceased, the creditors and 
all ot hers interested in the said estate to appear 
before roe at a Court of Probate to be held at mv 
office, Newcastle, within and fox the said County 
Friday, the twenty-fourth day of October, next, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause (if 
any they have) why the said account should not bo 
passed and allowed.

G ven under my hand and the seal of tho said 
Court this eighteenth day of September A. D. 1890 

(L. S.)
(Sgd. ) G. B. FRASER, (Sgd.) SAM. THOMPSON, 

Registrar of Probate* Judge of Probates 
for said County. County of North’ld.

>•:

At the residence of the bride’s father. Now Cailisle, 
P. (j.. on the 22ud inet., Dr. W. I Cates, of Cam p- 
hellton, to Miss Lizzie Louise, daughter cf Capt. 
Dlgby Smollet. No curds.

At Chicago, on the 25111 inst., Arthur McCurdy, of 
Chicago, to Mias Eva E Idleston, daughter of Mr J. 
9. Johnson, of Chatham.

Oct. 22nd, 1890, by Rev. Jas. Roebo 
Mr. Charles Harding, ю Settira, seeon 
Mr. Jacob Price, both of Tabusintac.

At St Michael’s Pro-Cathedral, Chatham. on 
Oct met., by Rev. T, J. Hannon, Charles J. N 
to Marion V. Overton,

trough, M. A., 
d daughter of

The Agricultural Society’s Show- 28th
;ealis.Oomto Be Paris la Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 25. —The Count of Paris 
concluded to-day’s round l»y attending a 
banquet given in his honor by the French 
citizens of Montre»1. At 7 o’clock the gntsts 
assembled at the Windsor Hotel to the num
ber of 400 and for an hour a teception was 
held. At the banquet Judge Jette presided, 
and at his right was tbe connt, and at hi* 
left the Duke of Orleans. On one side were 
cabinet ir.inisteis, judges, senators and all 
leaders of French Canadian Society. The 
count received a tremendous ovation and the 
proceedings wpre often ioteriupte4 by cues 
of Vive le Roi When tbe dinner was over 
Judge Jette proposed the toast to the Queen 
followed by that to Our Guest in a short ad
dress. He thanked the count for his visit 
and affirmel that France had fashioned Can
ada in its own image and though it was lost 
through tbe fortunes of war, its fidelity still 
remained; but England had granted so freely 
that it con Id be said that Canada was the 
freest country ou earth.

The count replied in French, thanking 
those present for the cordial greeting they 
had given him. He congratulated them 
upon the fact that through their efforts and 
those of their ancestors, a country, French 
not only in language but in manners and re
ligion, had been built upon the banks of the 
St. Lawrence. For the hour of their race it 
was consoling that a French kingdom had 
been reared on this immense continent. In 
observing the rapid development uf Canada, 
in admiring its power and faithfulness, one 
was right in saying their race was not affect
ed with incurable weakness. The Canadian 
laws were all that could be desired and the 
sovereign that gave them would remain one 
of the grandest figures of the age. “To yon 
gentlemen,” said the count, “is committed 
the glorious task of sustaining in the new 
world the honor of the French, and of per
petuating our language, our character and 
tradition.” In conclusion he said : “Gentle
men of British descent, I will attempt to re
pay you for the cordial greeting you have 
given me by proposing a toast to the proar 
parity of Canada ”

Sir Francis Johnson and Hon. Mr. Chap* 
lean, secretary of state, replied to the toaât. 
The sentiment La France wa* responed to 
by several gentlemen, which closed the pro
ceedings. The greeting the count received 
was such as has never been accorded here 
to any foreigner; he was cheered as if he 
were a sovereign. All talk of a counter 
demonstration died away before the enthu
siasm of the French royalists and the coant 
has openly expressed satisfaction at the en
couragement he met.

Northumberland Agricultural Society’s 
fall show and ploughing match was held, on 
Thursday last on the farm of Mr. Alex. 
Gordon, Chatham. The day was one of the 
finest we have had this year. There was a 
very fine show of horses and sheep, and a 
fair display in other departments. The ex
hibits were as follows :—

John Irving :—3 yr. old stallion (general 
purposes), 2 yr. old heifer ; 2 Vr. ewe, full 
age ewe, one yr. ram, ram lamb and two ewe 
lambs.

AW?r Dickson 3 yr. gelding (fine), 1 yr. 
colt and three oûé year ewes. •' *

Wm. C. Sfcothart':—1 yrl filfy (fiue.) 
Joseph McKoight 1 yr.» colt (genN), 

spring colt (tine.)
Richard Buike :—2 yr. gelding (gen’L) 
Arch Jardine :—1 yr. filly (gen’l.)
Dr. J. P. street :—Two 1 yr. heifers, 3 

yr. mare (gen’l), spring sow pig.
Thos. Keating : —Two 1 yr. heifers, 1 yr. 

filly (gen’l), 1 yr. ewe, 2 yr. ewe, ram lamb. 
John Jardine :—1 yr. heifer.
W. S. Loggie :—3 yr. mare (gen’l), 2 yr. 

gelding (fine. )
Chas. Sargent:—2 yr. gelding (gen’l), 

mare and foal (gen’l), spring colt (gen’i), 2 
yr. heifer.

Wm. Gray Mare and foal (gen’l), 2 yr. 
gelding, fall age ewe, 2 yr. ram, ewe lamb.

J. B. Snowball : -2 yr. stallion (gen’l). 2 
yr. gelding spring colt, (fine), 
full agç boar.

David McLean :—3 yr. geldirg (fine), 2 
full age ewes, 2 yr. ewe, ram lamb, ewe 
lamb.

Wm. Kerr :—2 yr. heifer.
Louis Dick :—Ewe.
Andw. Dickson -—1 yr. ball, ewe lamb. 
Wm. Martin :-3 yr. stallion (gen’l )
Wm. Searle Mare and foal (gent.), 1 yr 

bull, 1 yr heifer.
John Me Keen !—1 yr. gelding (fine), 

spring colt (fine. )
Thos. Trier :—2 yr. colt (двп’І.)
John Dickson : 3 yr. gelding (gen’i), 1 yr. 

filly, do.
Geo. Dickson :—1 yr. colt.
Jas. Fitzpatrick :—t yr. filly (gen* ■). 2 yr 

ewe, ram lamb, sow.
R. Flanagan :—1 yr. colt (<en’.).

. John O’Brien i—1 yr. filly (fine). _
Geo. P. Searle 3 yr, gelding (fine;. 2 yr. 

maie (tine), 2 yr. bull.
Michael Noonan 2 yr. colt (geol.)
The prize winners were as follows': —

HORSES—GENERAL PURPOSES.
Best Entire Horse, 3 years, $3 50, John 

Irvinp.
2nd Entire Horse, 3 years, $2 00, Wm. 

Martin.
Best Entire Horse, 2 years old, $2 50, J. 

B. Snowball
Beat Gelding, 3 years old, $2 25, John 

Dickson.
Best Mare and Foal (by side), $3 50, Chas. 

Sargent.
Second Mare and Foal (by side), $2 25, 

Wm. Searle.
Best Mare, 3 years old, $2 25, W. S. 

LoRgie-
Second Mare, 3 years old, $1 75, J. P. 

Street.
Beet GeWiog, 2 years old, $2 25, R. 

Burke.
Second Gelding, 2 years old, $l 75, Ghae. 

Sergent.
Beet Colt, 1 year old, $1 75, Joseph Mc- 

K night. L~-
Second Colt, 1 year old, $1 25, R. Flana

gan.
Best Filly, 1 year old, $1 75, Arch. 

Jardine.
Second Filly, 1 year old, $1 25, John 

Dickson.
Best Spring Colt, $1 75, J. B. Snowball.

carrying freight and passengers between the 
points named.

JtitAMKSomso Day:—tea, enter- 
ЦІ „-G^-tQtoent end oyster topper is to be held by

"—Own Society sod Y. M. C. A., in 
Masonic Hell, on ThnretUy evening next, 
November 6tb.—See advt. in another

і DIED. HATES OF PASSAGE.
venicnt* toAt Chatham, Oct 2Srd, after a short illdacs, Mr. 

Wm. Hennessey.-aged 88 years. Single fare between Chatham and 
Return

Newcastle, or 
ticket* issuedNelson or vV’e л>г»а. 20c.

on bo-trd at 80c. Card tickets goo 1 for 20 or 25 
trips issued at the rale uf 12} c.-uts a trip.

1890.
Port of Chstham. JOHN McOLÂGOAN,

Mortgagee.
STR. “MIRAMICHI,”ARRIVED.

From Sea.
23 - Bk Capella, 617. Evensen, Graeton, bal 
Snowball.

- NOTICE OF SALE. —CAPT. D;G RAC : -STANLEY’S CREAT BOOK.The MALicioca Febsecotio* brought 
ageiwt the editor of the Chatham Advance, 

__ has been dismissed n« wa predicted it would 
be. The whole Ьи»гов» wee conceived in 
•in end bora in iniquity and carried on for 
spite by Mr. Smith's sworn enemies.—Pio
neer.

J.
will leave Chatham for points down-river, viz. : 
Black Brook, LaphanVs, Oak Point, Burnt Church 
Neguac and Point aux Carr, DAILY, at 9 e. m., 
falling at Eecumlnac mi Wedncvlnys and Fridays, 
and Bay du Vln on Mondty*. Tuesdays, Taurs- 
dajs and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and 
Freight between all points named, end the 
“MIRAMlClll’9” passeng n for poltV* up-river 
will be sent thereto by the ‘‘NELSON,’I free of 
charge. Meals served on hoard the “MIRAMI- 
UHV’ at regular luura and at icasotuble rates.

ARRIVED.
Coastwise. < ;In Darkest Africa.” *To Avard John Carter and Jamoa Frederick Carter, 

children and heirs of John Frederick Career, late 
of Bathurst, in the County if Gloucester and Pro
vince of New Brnuswick, millownor. deceosa i.anl 
all others whom it may concern:—

Oot, 24—Sfh Autumn Belle, 75, McLean. Tracadie, 
desls, N. B. Trading Co.

24^Sch Duke of Newcastle, 65, McLean, Tracadie,
Ш
ІГ, пга йпї

... U 18 eold only by mo and is the latest hook 
written by Stanley and the original and genuine 
one which certain dishoaost pub ishers are сп
им voting to imitate and deceive the public with.

It is published by Charles Scribner’s Sons and 
wiU be issued in Ju'y through the Earle Publish
ing House of St. John, who are the general agents 
r°mthe ^*ritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The public are especially warned against spuri
ous Stanley book*, so called, new being offered 
to purchasers and declared by the vendors to be 
the work of tliat famous explorer.

Any one wishing to see a sample copy 
book may do so by sending mo a post 
notice to that effect.

•«Unis,,,N. В..Trading Co.
26- Sch SL Patrick, 11, White, Alberto», Produce, 

Master.
26* Sch Finn. 10, Perry, Tijnish, Produce. Master. 

^25—Sch Levinla, 18, McCarthy, Tignish, Produce,

27— Sch British Pearl, 77, Kennedy. Pictou, Coal, 
J. B. Snowball.

27—Sch Amy B. 60, McLean, Tracadie, deals, N. B. 
Trading Co.

for
thatTaks notice that by virtue of a power of s&’e con

tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
eleventh day of August, one thousand eight hn 
dred and eighty-one, made between the said John 
Frederick Carter of the first part and Thomas 
George of Bathurst aforesaid, farmer, of the oth 
part, and duly registered in the County Re 
the County of Gloucester, as Number “264"’ of Vol
ume 28 (pages 479, 480 and 481) of the said Records. 
There will be sold at Public Auction in front of the

И
'---------------

Matrtmomial:—We record in another £ism . щшшшшя і
“ eotomn the notion of the marriage of Mise 

Eve Johnson 'who ha» been residing in 
» « Chicago for some time,- and ie n daughter of

Mr. J. S. Johnson of this town. The Ad- 
▼ЛИСЕ joins in wishing her every happiness 
in her new relationship.

The Piosxeb:—The Reetigonche Pioneer 
will issue n Christmas addition containing a 
history of Beetigouche County, the aim and 
growth of Compbellton, portraits of its 
business men and railway magnates «• swell 
as its past and present politicises. A re
presentative of that psper bas been soliciting 
“ad,” for it Newcastle.—Advocate.

Ассгожнт Path. Desmond, a young lad 
about 15 or 16 years of age, while in the ant 
of removing a piece of bark from » ciroalar 
Sow in Mt. Snowball's mill, aocidently got 
his hand in contact with the saw, badly 
mutilating it and dislocating the wrist. He 
was removed to the Hotel Dieu where the 
hand waa amputated try Drs. John and Joe. 
Benson and McDonald.

EXCURSION DAYS.of

Thursdays and Saturdays will bo

Excursion tickets from all points 50 cent*. 
tiT Parties having Freight to ship to anv points 

down-river must have it on the wharf" in tho 
ing. Freight sort by the “NELSON” must 
prepaid aud Freight on all shipment* by the 

‘ MIRAMJOHr for points down-river, amounting 
to bus dollar or less must also be prepaid.

ion daCXECLXARRD.
For Sea,

Oct 24—Sch Eric, 124, Lent, New York, lathes, 
W. Richard*.

~4 Court House.in Bathurst aforesaid, ou Monday, the 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of tw 
o'clock in the afternoon, the lands and premise 

entioned and described in the said Indenture of 
ortgage, as follows: —
•'All and singular that certain lot or parcel of land 

premises, situate lying au 1 he'ng in the Town- 
plat of Bathurst, in the County and Province afore 
said, bounded and described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing at a point or place where the 
south side of St Patrick Street intersects the 
side of Black St

bem MoCLEARED
Coastwise. H. W. PHILLIPSOct 22—Sch Lome. 17, Sonier. Tracadie, gen’l 

cargo. W. 8. Loggie.
23-Sch Wild Brier, 24, Costain,

,C&24—Sot Autumn Belle, 75, McLean, Tracadie, bal 
N. В. T. Co.

-16—Sch Duke of Newcastle, 65, McLean, Tracadie, 
N. В. T. Co.

26—Sch Amy B. 60, McLean, Tracadie, bal N. B. 
Trading Co.

"

T- DBS BRISAT, Manager.Point Escuminar. Office Post.Mimingasb, gen’l
west

e or tiiacx stree-. ; tnence westerly aionj the 
south side of 8t. Patrick Street aforesaid two hun
dred feet ; thence on a right angle therefrom south
erly one hundred feet : thi nee easterly on a course

full age bull, thence ANNOUNCEMENTjet ; thi nee easterly on a course 
parallel with Saint Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
strikes the west side of Black Street ; thence north - 
erly along the west side of Black Street 
point at the p’ace of beginning ; being the 
premises former.y owned and occupied by 
Bela Packard. Together with all the Luildi 
improvements thereon, and the rights, 
privileges and appnrtim*ooe* to the said 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated this 15th day of Octo >er, A. D., 1890.

EXTRAORDINARY!to the 
lot and 
the late

members,
premises

Port of NewoutH
-_ J

ïs*.£ï;:
і L-X

From Sea.
Oct 22—Bk Norman, 889, * Burnley, Belfast, bal. 

J. Ritchie & Co.
o ■ШARRIVED.

Coastwise.
Oct 21—Sch Petite Reviere. 40, Trenholm, Mon-

ALBERT J. H. STEWART,
Asignee of Mortgagee. Beginning with the issue of November 6th, when the Advance 

will enter upon its
%JNO. J. HARRINGTON,

Sol. for Assignee.ûШ tâgne, coal, Master.
86—och Grip, 11, McGraw,Tracadie. fish, Davidson.
25— Svh Marie Louise, 13, LeBriton, Tracadie, 

■knees, Turner.
26— Sch Hyacinth, 29, Bennett, Sydney, coal, R. 

R. Call.
26 - Sch Martha Jме, 34, Spencer, Sydney, coal, 

R. Call.
25-Sch Sea Star, 12, Savoy, Shippegan Potatoes, 

Master.
27— t-Sch Bessie T. 10, Gothro, Tracadie. knees, 

Turner.
27-Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wado, Charlottetown, 

lumber, E. Sinclair.
CLEARED.
For Sea.

Oct 21—Sch Petite Rtviero, 40. TrenhoiiL, Mon- 
tainifi lumber, T. Flett.

27—Sch Samuel Ober, 66, Wade, Charlottetown, 
lumber, E. Sinclair.

Щ іfell Z

Seventeenth Tear of Publication !ж: J. N. GARDNER & GO.II
R.Нгокт During the past two weeks a 

number of sporting men from Hslifsx, St. 
John and otites places bave been down at 
tito mouth of Our river shooting geese and 
ducks. Messrs. Spur. Berryman, Harding 
and Winslow who were at Fokemouche for a 

% week returned home to St. John the other
day, after bagging about fifty bird». They 
report lots of genre but herd to begot at, 
owing to the weather being fins.—Advocate.

Good WtSHxa John O'Brien, Esq., M. 
P. P., ought to be one of the hsppiest 
in the province, end bis appearance of fete 
indicates that he is. It isn't so much on sc- 
count of tbe goverçment being sosteinel in 
York—although that adds to his happiness 
if possible—but became he married one of 
the fairest and beat daughters of the politi
es! capital a short time since and is now 
settled like аЙ other good men. We join 
with hoete of his friends elsewhere in wish
ing Mr. O'Brien and his bride a long and 
happy life together.

Choked et a Cent:—A girl, between 
four and five years of age, a daughter of Mr, 
J. Mohan, Bathurst, swallowed a cent a few 
daÿa ago, which lodged in the gullet en inch 
above the stomach. For several days she 
could swallow only with difficulty a little 
liquid food, and suffered considerable pain. 
The child waa placed under the care of Dr. 
Dnnoan for aar^ioal treatment. He pet an 
instrument down the ehild'e throat. When 
he felt the instrument hid come in contact 
with the cent, he manipulated a spring in 
the inatrnmant, eanght hold of it, and dex
terously drew it- oat. The family were 
overjoyed when they saw the piece of money 
which' imperilled their little ohild'a life 
The whole community, who deeply sympa
thised with them, rejoiced when they heard 
of her deliverance.—Advocate.

SesUs-Over ter.
The Pro-Cathedral waa the scene of an in- 

teres ting wedding, on Tuesday morning of 
this week, at six o’clock, when Mira Marion 
V. Overton sraa wedded to Mr. C. J. Neslia, 
formerly of Fredericton. The ceremony 
was perforated by Rev. Father Banoon. 

The bride worn a tailor made gown of cadet 
bine, the bat being en surfe, and looked ex- 
oeedingly well ; while the bridesmaid, Miss 
Noonan, waa garbed in a checked costume, 
which sraa moat becoming. Mr. Frank 
Griffin ably supported the groom. After the 
ceremony, the bridal pirty proceeded to the 
rerideqoe of the bride's step-father—D. 
Crimmeo, В rq.—where a recherche repast 
waa served. Many friends, handsome gifts 
and good wishes, combined to make the re
ception Vhioh follows 1 an exceedingly 

pleasant оце. Mr. and Mrs. Nealis left by 
the Accommodation for so extended tonr. 
The AdvancB joins with the numerous 
friends of the young couple, in wishing them 
a happy and prospérons journey through 
life.

I propose to make important changes in the terms on which the 
paper will be furnished to Subscribers. These include

Wholesale Commission Dealers In

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c.

NO. 16 T WHARF,
1st. Strict adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

-

* :

BOSTON, MASS. ->
REFER TO- ■

K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read& Co.,Stonehaven, N. B.S' Щ

men

RETURN FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY
Wednesday Ev’g, Nov- 5th. ATTENTION 1

Great Reduction One Dollar a Year !-і/
і

MASONIC HALL,
CHATHAM,

;
-

in prices of
l>ry Goods & Groceries

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., 92 per year, the advertised credit rate.

In order, however, to afford patrons in arrears opportunity to 
square off their indebtedness before the 6th November, and to save th 
the trouble which non-settlement on or before that date will involve, as 
well as to avoid the unpleasant duty of forcing collection of accounts 
overdue, I will accept payment at the rate of one dollar per year on all 
overdue subscriptions, provided such payment is made on or before the 
date named, viz., November 6th, 1890.

The paper will not he sent after November 6th to any save sub
scribers who pay in advance therefor.

The subscription accounts remaining overdue on November 6th 
will be forthwith made up at the old credit rate of $2 a year and placed 
in the hands of my Attorney for collection.

«
Shipping Dtisstere.

The Boston Comedy Co.,
H. Price Weâtjÿr,

Pabrsboro, Oct 26. — The всЬооодг, 
Lima, of St John, N. K, from Вам River, 
for Joggins. loaded with furniture, was 
caught in the storm Tuesday night. The 
vessel was dismasted and had to be ran 
ashore on Isle Haute. The crew had ж 
narrow escape. They rowed from Isle 
Haute to Advocate Harbor in an open boat 
Thursday morning. The vesiel is ж total 
wieck. Isle Haute is ж very precipitous 
island with a. rocky beach, the only persons 
there being the lighthouse keeper and family.

Guysborro, Get 26.—The schooner 
Mystery My os, from Newfoundland, has 
arrived here. She experienced heavy gales 
daring the passage and lost foretopmast and 
jiboom.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—-The schooner Eliza 
with four men, left here on July 5tn, fog 
Milwaukee. Since then nothing has been 
heard of her. It is supposed she sank and 
the crew were drowned.

Newport, R. I., Oct. 2R.—Word has been 
received here that the schooner Howard 
Smith cannot be saved. The work of stripp** 
ing her is in progress. Her insurance is only 
on individual shares, abont a quarter being 
covered.

Norfolk, Out. 26. —The Steam barge 
Wemple was passed 30 miles from Cape 
Henry Friday by the schooner Telagama in 
a sinking condition. The Wemple’g boat 
was picked up. afterwards and it is supposed 
all hands were lost. A great many vessels 
in this vicinity were damaged during the 
big storm.

Philadelphia, Oct 26.—Capt Bocquut, 
of the British steamer Maine, which ar
rived here* to-day from Swansea, reports 
that on October 20th in lati 45.03, long. 
48.20, passed an island of ice, 2,600 feet 
long, and 450 fdet high, and close round the 
vicinity of this obstruction were hundreds of 
detached pieces, rendering navigation in the 
locality extremely dangerous during fog 
or at night.

Boston, Oct 26 —The lintish 

Arisaig arrived in this port to-night from 
Havana in charge of the first mate. Cap-, 
tain Scotland died of yellow fever last 
Thursday and was buried at sea on Friday. 
The steamer is now at quarantine. THi 
steward is now sick on board iwith the fevers 
The quarantine doctor says he is recovering. 
Captain Scotland was 40 years of age and a j 
native of Scotland. He leaves a widow and 
five children.

LOWER THAN EVER!
at F. W. RUSSELL’S,

Manager.
will return as above, and play the great drama

em

BLACK brookLeah the Forsaken.
TIN SHOP.FINE, OR CARRIAGE HORSES

Best Gelding, 3 years old, $2 25, George 
P. Searle.

Second Gelding, 3 years old, $1 75, aVlex. 
Dickson.

Best 2 year Gelding, $2 25, J. B. Snow-

ADMISSION 25eta. RESERVED SEATS 35cts.
Tickets fbreale at Mackenzies. Doors open at 7-15. 

Overture at 8.

As I have now on hand » larger and bettei 
Assortment of goods than ever before, comprisingMASONIC HALL,ball Japanned, Stamped

,лгх>
Plain Tinware

Second 2 year Gelding, $1 75, W. S. 
Loggie.

Best Filly, 2 years old, $2 25, George P. 
Searle. \

Best Colt, 1 year old. $1 75. John MuKeen. 
Best Filly, 1 year old, $1 75, Wm. C. 

Stothart.
Second Filly, 1 year old, $1 25, John

Best Spring Colt, $1 75, Joseph Me- 
Knight

S:ond Spring Colt, -$1 25, John McKeen.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON & EV’G NOV. 1ST
The Great Original and only •0-

HARRINGTON I have made special arrangements with thewill appear in his refined, popular and moral enter
tainment introducing new and moral illusions, won
derful magical wonders sod his great would Invite those about to purchase, to call 

and inspect be for*buying elsewhere, as I am nos 
el ling below former prices for cash. WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST. JOHNMESMERISM,

Mind rending and supernatural manifestations and 
his peculiar entertainment entitled “Begone 
Dull Cere.” As a «further inducement to call the 
people out. he will give gifts to all people buying 
tickets, besides the large and mostly presents to be 
given away. Doors open at 7 o’clock, commence at 
8. Ticket office open for advance sale from 2 until 
6 pm. Those buying tickets dm ing the afternoon 
will receive two chances for the large ргмепи.

TICKETS 25 AND 85 CENTS.
Saturday afternoon Matinee for ladles and child* 

'ho are unable to attend the evening entertain
ment. Admission for matinee, Ladies 15 cents, all 
school children 10 cents.

The Peerless Creamez, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

-AJWD UCATTLE
Best Bull, (any age), $3, J. B. Snowball. 
Best Bull, 2 years old, $2, George P. 

Searle.
Best Bull, 1 year old, $2, Andw. Dickson. 
Second Bull, 1 year old, $1 75, Wm. 

Searle.
Best Heifer, 2 years eld, $2, Chas. 

Sargent.
Second Heifer, 2 years old, $1 50, Wm. 

Kerr.
3rd Heifer, 2 years old, $1, John Irving. 
Best Heifer, 1 year old, $1 75, John 

Jardine.
Second Heifer, 1 year old, $1 25, Dr. J. 

P. Street.
3rd Heifer, 1 year old, $1, Dr. J. P. 

Street.

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR
■ ------ -Also a nice selection of

Parlor end . Cooking Stoves
”iu> PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
gven as is the trouble with other stoves.

A. C- McLean.

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

“ADVANCE”AUCTION SALE.
I Trustee Sale of the Estate of R, A. Sweezey, at 

Lower Napan, on

,TMonday, 17th Nov.,&
'x

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!' Л

MARBLE WORKS.SHEEP.
Best Ram, 2 years old, $1 75, Wm. Gray. 

Best Ram, 1 year old, $1 75, John Irving. 
Best Ewe. of any age, $1 75, John Irving. 
Second Ewe, of any age, $1 50, Louis 

Dick.
Best Ewe, 2 years old, $1 75, John 

Irving.
Second Ewe, 2 years old, $1 50, James 

Fitzpatrick.
Best Ewe, 1 year old, $1 75, Alex. Dick-

Second Ewe; 1 year old, $1 50, Alex. 
Dickson.

Best Ram Lamb, $1 25, Thos. Keating. 
Second Ram Lamb, $1, Jas. Fitzpatrick. 
Best Ewe Lamb, $1 25, John Irving. •'
Second Ewe Lamb, $1, David McLean. •' 

swine. -t
Best Boxr (any. age), $2 23 J. B. Snow-

at 10 o’clock a m. all goods in store consisting of
Cloths, Ready-made clothing. Dry Good4, Grocerie» 
etc, A quantity of salmon nets and rigging, a 
number of smelt nets, Horses, Cows, Carts, Waggon s, 
Sleighs and Sleds, and other farming implements 
and other personal property. Also a quunity of 
Spruce and Hemlock log* and a quantity of Pulp an d 
Cord Wood, also a quantity of Cedar posts for Sliiugl e 
wood. Full particu'ars made known at sale.
B. JOHNSON, W. S. LOGGIE,

Auctioneer, m Trustee

O-
The Subscriber be* removed his works to the 

premises known as Golden Ball corner, Chatham, 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

Monuments, (lead - Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
COUNTER rod TABLE ТОГВ 

an eons marble sod FINE STONE

ЙЖA good stock of marble constantly on hand.

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons. The first is because many patrons who have been 
given credit, have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscrj hers, 
for nothing. The second reason is, that I wish to meet the compe tition 
of the city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

■щ
1

steamer

Thanksgiving Day
JL Grand Tea, Entertainment and Oyiter Sapper 

dcir tbe snsplces of the Girls* Own Society and 
M. C. A. will be held

THURSDAY EV‘G NOV. 6TH,

generally also, 
and other miscel▲ Week ot Qftg4 Drama.

_ . Tuesday evening the Boston Comedy 
r Company gave the closing performance in its 

yteeenilngageittWt, to aUrge ahd appreoia- 
. live audience, when “Tea Nights in a Bar

room,” was placed on the boards. Every 
one has been pleased to have the apportunity 
of seeing the over welcome face of tha genial 
manager of the company and his “locals” 
have greatly amused his hearers. Last 
Thursday evening, Miss Edwins Grey gave 
an excellentjexampte of wfral she can accom
plish ia the beautiful play of “Leah the 
Forsaken, “ and those who were not there 
missed an opportunity which they do not 
often have. She was well supported by the 
members of the Company and won round 
after round of applause as she interpreted 
the leading role of that interesting play. 
We learn that the Company is to 

• Wednesday er’g, November oth, and by re 
quest, repeat “Leah the Forsaken. “

Mr. Webber can rest assured that he will 
be welcome by the people of Chat

ham, and we are sore that his next 
«псе,. he greeted by as enthusiastic 
audieneeh as hive gathered to meet him in 
4be past.

I
wor

EDWARD BAR11Y.я

- ■0-
ball. -----Bt THE-----

Best Sow, (any age), £l 75, James Fitz
patrick.

Best Spring Sow Pig, (7 mos. or less), 
Jl 75, J. P. Street.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of tho day_
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 4 
and influence of the paper.

MASONIC HALL.
Tea, with many new features, will ba served from 

5 to 7 o’clock.
An attractive programme of entertainment con

sisting of Music. Tableaux, etc., will be carried out, 
commencing at 8 o'clock.

Oysters will be served from 9 to 10 o’clock.

Has the Bftby Red Byes.PLOUGHING MATCH (ALL COMERS).
let Prize, John Jardine,
2nd “ Wm. Çondron,
3rd “ Louis Dick.
4th “ Sami. Jardin?,
5th “ Win. Gordon,

ft A$5 00 [Albany Express.)
What may strike the average citizen as a 

carious law went into effect recently. It is 
chapter 41 of the Session laws of 1890, en
titled “an act for the prevention of blind
ness.” It provides as follows 

Section 1 Should any midwifa or nurse 
having charge of an infant in this State 
notice that one or both eyes are much in
flamed or reddened at any time within two 
weeks after its birth, it shall be the duty of 
such midwife or nurse so having charge of 
such infant to report the fact in writing 
within six hours to the Helatb Officer or 
some legally qualified practitioner of 
medicine of the city, • town or district in 
which the parents reside.

Sec. 2. Any failure to comply with the 
provisions of this act shall be punished few a 
fine not to exceed $100, or imprisonment not 
to exceed six months, or both /

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect o4 the 
1st day of September, 1890.

An Express man asked Health Officer 
to explain the law, but he only said 1 
was to prevent blindness. If tbe r 
was not clear that was the fault of the law
makers. He said no cases had been brought 
to hie attention yet When he learns of 
one probably Dr. Batch will endeavor to 
find ont what hie dntiea are in the premises. 
Redness of the eyes, perhaps, may mean 
granulation of the lids, which needs atten
tion, bat whatever it may mean it ia appar
ently a duty hereafter to make a grand 
hustle to notify the health officer or some 
physician the moment that a very young 
ioUot’i eyes may become red. Whet the

4 20
4 00
3 50 GOOD ORCHESTRAL MUSIC.3 00

>The Judges were as follows :—
Horses : —John Scott, R. L Greenleese, 

Wm. Депу
СіШв^Ьеер and Swine :—Dan’l Bald

win, 9ames Wood, John McDonald.
Ploughing :—John Wood, Edward Martin, 

James Scutt.

Tea tickets 25 cents Admission to Ha'I including 
Entertainment 10 cents.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.
c0nsumpt,°^MONEY TO LOAN.

$1500.00
M Chatham, N. B., Oct. 23rd, 1890.
M

It haa permanently oared thoubahm 
of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Ac., don’t delay, hut use 
PISO’S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION 
Immediately. By Druggist». 25 cents.

WHAT DO YOU THINK 0FTHI8!Drowned la a Warehouse-
To loan on good mortgage 

more sums Apply to

Chatham, 25 Oct 1890.

securities m one orWillie Jones, the 4 year old son of Mr. 
George Jones, who keeps the West End 
House at the end of the South Wharf, was 
missing at supper time last night. He had 
been playing about Turnbull's wharf in the 
afternoon, bat after 5 o'clock was not to be 
seen. Becoming alarmed at not finding the 
child. Mr. Jones notified the police; A 
search was instituted and this afternoon 
Captain Rawlings and Detective Ring fonnd 
the body of the child in the wharf under 
the building adjoining the West End 
House.

Some to years ago a portion of the floor 
of the shop in this building had broken 
through with the weight of a quantity of 
•alt stored there by Mr. Malcolm. A rail
ing was placed around the large opening in 
the floor and the remaining portion of the 
•bop haa since been used as a warehouse by 
H. W. Northrop. Yesterday afternoon the 
doors of the warehouse had been left open

G. B. FRASER,appear*

SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARLOR SUITS.
MUSIC! Hair Cloth Parlor Suit—Regular price $45.00. 

Fancy Rainnie Parlor Suits— “ “ $45.00.The OtapbiUton Tire.
Last Monday', fire, although not so de- 

atroctive to profMrty as the proriona one, 
was attended with serions results to a num
ber of persona. The origin of the fire was in 
• small abed eitnsted between the I. C. R. 
icehouse and Mr, J. P. Mowat'a freight and 
warehouse. A railway employee was draw
ing some black Tarnish into a dish and the 
room being dark, he lighted a match it is 
said which immediately caused an explosion 
of what the dish contai and, Mr. Mowat and 
others on seeing the blase hastened to get 
the hartal oat of the haOding while doing 
this tha barrel of varnish exploded, seriously 
injuring those in the building. When Mr.

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
Each suit as follow^-^^Ta, Easy Chair, Platform Rocker, 4 Small 

Chairs, Centre Table, yards good Tapestry Carpet, 2 pair Lace Cur
tains, 2 Curtain Poles and Chains,

Ich will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : — Tuesdays aal Fri
days.

DOUGLAS TOWN Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

December 23rd 188».

It it
Y mg іMIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS. CASH PRICE $50.85 яv: The Subscribers wish to call attention to [theft
I have only 3 Suites so first como first choice.
This is for spot cash, purchaser to pay freight 
The greatest bargain ever offered.
P. S. Anyone wishing to see Photo of suits can do so by writing ' 

for them. 8

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
WANTED ■

tL,h"?1-ïîî5‘. *7 °*18 to the KUd 
foot, and perfect In shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered L o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

at the stores of Mr. W; 8. Loggie, пьчьтт 
Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

Ts purchase : . Small Steam Engine and 
Boiler of say two horsepower. Persons haring 
«“her to sell wUl please address, “AmUeur.’’ 

•attain, R.B,

be sot 
and Mr.

B. FAIREY, - * NEWCASTLE,O, A * H. & LFBTT. fgk-
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